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INDICATIONS 

 Ages 18 and up 

 Antioxidant support‡ 

 Cardiovascular and immune health support‡ 

BENEFITS 
 Promotes antioxidant defenses, healthy gut ecology 

and immune health‡  

 Supports cardiovascular and cellular function‡ 

FEATURES 

 Unique combination of garlic and aged fermented 
black garlic extract with enhanced stability 

 Standardized for S-allyl-cysteine 

 Mild odor and taste compared to fresh garlic / garlic 
extracts 

 Made with hypoallergenic, vegan ingredients 

VERIFIABLE SCIENCE 
Garlic Complex provides a unique combination of aged 
fermented black garlic extract and garlic extract. This 
combination offers cardiovascular and immune support 
properties, while also reducing the odor and sharp taste 
typically associated with raw garlic and garlic extracts. The 
health-promoting effects of garlic are derived from its 
sulfur-containing compounds, including allicin and S-
allylcysteine (SAC). The fermentation and aging process 
utilized in the production of black garlic increases the 
levels of SAC and other bioactive compounds, including 
phenols and flavonoids. These compounds act as 
antioxidants in the body to protect tissues and support 
cellular function.1 Animal and cell studies suggest that the 
cardiometabolic effects from aged black garlic are due 
primarily to antioxidant and cytokine balance support, 
stemming partly from alterations in gene expression.2,3 In 
a randomized, double-blind trial involving 60 adults, 12 
weeks of supplementation with 6 grams of aged black 
garlic revealed support for healthy lipid metabolism.4  

Standard garlic extract is included to promote broad-
spectrum cardiovascular health, including support for 
healthy blood flow and platelet function, healthy lipid 
metabolism, and healthy arterial function.5 Garlic has also 
demonstrated support for maintaining a healthy gut 
ecology and promoting healthy immune system 
function.6‡ 

 

SUGGESTED USE 

As a dietary supplement, take 2 capsules, 1-2 times daily, 
with meals. 

STORAGE 

Store in a cool, dry place. 

WARNING  
If you are pregnant or lactating, have any health condition 
or are taking any medication, consult your health 
professional before use. 

SOURCE 

Garlic extract and aged garlic extract are derived from 

Allium sativum L. bulb. 

Hypoallergenic plant fiber is derived from pine cellulose. 

NOTES 

Size 00 caps 

Bottle count 120 

Order code GRC1 

Bottle size 290 cc 
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Visit PureEncapsulations.com for more information about our GMO policy 


